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f left ear; March bull calf bv aide.
color deep red with white spots, same
ear mark and aluminum tag in left

U. S. SENATE ALSO VOTES SUM OF

$50,000 FOR THE SURVEY OF THE

UMATILLA RAPIDS POWER PROJECT

ear. B. H. and M. F. PECK, Hepp- -

ner. Ore,

Mr. and Mrs. George Peck of Lex Does It Pay?ington were in the city for a short
time today. They were accompanied
by Ws W. Riley, an uncle of Mrs.
Peck, who has been spending a month
or more visiting with relatives in theThere it a possibility it may be voted
t acthc coast country. He spent some

Cooked Food Sale, at Humphreys
Drug Store on Saturday next. Your
patronage is solicited. WILLING
WORKKKS, First Christian Church,

W. H. Gould, trainmaster, and Mr.
Mitchell, chief train dispatcher of the
O.-- R. N. were in Heppner on
Tuesday on official business.

BASEBALL BENEFIT DANCE, at
lone, Feb. 23rd. 1923. Everybody in-

vited; a good time assured. Let's
dance and help the team.

Chaa. Vaughn, of Vaughn A Good-

man, has been confined at his home a
few days this week, suffering an at-

tack of la grippe.

Luther Huston has been confined
to his home this week by sickness.
He is reported much better today.

Frank Shively returned from Port-
land yesterday. He has been spend-
ing the month in the metropolis.

W. O. Hill, cashier of Lexington
State Bank, was doing business in

time in California in the vicinity of
Los Angeles, and is now on his return
home, expecting to leave in a day of

by the prewnt conpresa before it ad
joumi on March 4.

Local supporters of the Umatilla
rapid project are jubilant over the
success attainted. They have been
preatly favored by the turn of event
which has allowed the Umatilla rap-
ids project to ride through congress

two tor nerce, Nebraska, where he re
sides and is engaged in farming and
stockraismg. Mr. Riley was quite
well impressed with this part of the
eounrty, tho not seeing it to the best
advantage.in the same vehicle with the larger

Columbia basin bilL The Columbi

T t't.i'cd ttn senate ha ap-

proved th bill prfividinf for
turvt-- ? l"Tr,aii:l rapid pro- -

jpfi dm; with th $1tfi.(K0 for sur-i- y

of the Columbia basin project.
A wire to thin tffct wii received

from OrtfrreRMnun Fmnott by Judpe
G. W. I'hrlp thin afternoon. The
tw that the nenate. which
hhd 'n;hAj the Columbia n

bill, concurs in the amendment
pi vii p t"0.(K0 for investigation of the
rapifls project. lince the authori-Tatio- n

it through both
hiu-- t i! ( f cor.irrt'ss hud awaits the

Bctrature. The money
for tie is not yet
tua 'y approf i ixtd and may not be
uprurrd until the n't congress meets.
However, the expense is authoriied
and wili go through in due time.

bain organisation has had a total of
Looking to enlarging his stock, M.over KOO.000 with which to work and

only a little over $1400 has been ex-

pended in promoting the Umatilla
L. Case has put in a deck on the north
side of his store room, and extended

Thomson Bros.

Wash Goods
New goods arriving daily. If you will

step in and see our Wash Goods depart-

ment you will see one of the prettiest as-

sortments of dress goods ever assembled

together. All the newest goods to be

had.

Groceries
We carry the best in groceries at all times

Thomson Bros.

this city on Tuesday.rapids project However, the rapids
project has gone through congress

the same across the front to meet up
with the deck on the south side. ThisWEST COAST LIFE An ideal in

surance service. See T. A. Hughes.
on equal terms and proportionately
receives more money for a survey
than does the Columbia basin

increases his floor space about 1000
square feet and he expects that it
will be needed when his new stockMr. and Mrs. L, E. Bisbee are en
arrives.joying a visit in Portland this week.

Silver laced Wyandotte cockerels
for sale; $2 each. Vida Heliker, lone.Hotbed Making and Care

Painters have been busy this week
kalsomining the middle store room
of I. O. O. F. building, which is to be
occupied by a cafeteria grocery soon
after the first of the coming month.

WEST COAST LIFE An ideal in
Cooperative Wool Grow-

ers Distribute $200,000
surance service. See T. A. Hughes.

Is Garden Work for Feb.
2 bars of Swift's laundry soap for

9 cents at The Cash Variety Store.

FOR SALE Burmeister piano. In
quire Mrs. C. M. Scrivner.

HOUSE FOR RENT 5 rooms and
bath. Inquire this office.

Visit our counter. The Cash
Variety Store.

Work Mules For Sale. Inquire this
office.

Construction and maintenance of
hotbeds is part of the February work
in vegetable gardening. A heating
manure pile is capable of giving off
a high temperature, up to 175 degrees
Fahrenheit. This manure when put
below six inches of soil will warm
the soil as well as the atmosphere of
the bed covered with a glass sash.
Not less than 8 inches of manure
should be used. The manure must
not be wet when put in the pit, but
evenly fermenting after several days
forking over to make the heating
uniform.

Complete directions for making
such a bed are obtainable free of
charge in circular form from the O.
A. C. Extension service, CorvaUis,
Oregon. In such a seed bed would be

$5.00 REWARD.
Estrayed, 1 deep red Shorthorn

cow, coming 4 years; broad spread
horns, no brand; lower Vi crop out

Advertising has made the Victrola dog
famous.

It has made the cash register a big brother
to retailers all over the world.

. It has introduced the world to a substitute
for sole leather.

It is displacing the truck horse with
trucks.

It has helped you to an appreciation of
Stetson hats, Walk-Ove- r, Douglas and Em-
erson shoes.

It has made the hand-writte- n letter an
oddity in business.

It has put hair oil on heads where no hair
oil would do any good, and on heads where
no hair oil was needed.

It has put Castoria down your throat, left
bristles in your gums, and then came along
with a Rubber-se-t and took them out.

It has put Zozodont, Pebeco and Pepso-de- nt

on your teeth.

It has put a Gillette against your hayfield.

It has put Murine in your eye, sold you
Cuticura for pimples, Pears for the bath
and Ivory for the tub.

It has put Arrow collars around your
neck and Ingersols aroung your wrist.

It has jammed your feet in Holeproof sox,
put Paris garters on your legs, and Tiffany
rings on your fingers.

It has stuck Robert Burns cigars between
your teeth, worn out your jaws on Wrigley's
and posted you on what to buy to cure corns,
warts, bunions and ingrowing toe nails.

Go anywhere you want to, do anything
you wish, and advertising has had a hand in
it absolutely.

And then some people ask "DOES AD-

VERTISING PAY?"

The Pacific Cooperative Wool Grow-

ers in January distributed wool pay-

ments amounting to $200,000 to twelve
hundred Western Oregon wool grow-

ers. In December, the association
distributed $$0,000 to wool growers
residing in Idaho. Washington, and
Eastern Oregon. In November it sent
out $44,000 to some four hundred
growers representing sales of its
graded mohair. There will still be
another substantial payment before
the entire 1922 pool is finally closed.
These wools are graded, some being
scoured, by the association, and mar-
keted in an orderly manner through-
out the year. As a result member
growers will receive several cents per
pound more than was obtainable for
mixed, ungraded wools at shearing
time. This margin ranges from three
to twelve cents per pound depending
npon the grade of wool.

The Pacific Cooperative Wool Grow-
ers sold wool for the highest price
west of Ohio in 1922, when one carl-
oad of Southern Oregon fine, half,
and three eights sold for 61, 52 and
62H cents per pound respectively.
On the finer and medium grades the
association average prices established
new high points for Oregon wools in

1VRIGLEV G.-- T. Printing Is Known For Its Good Quality

sown head lettuce, cabbage, cauli-
flower, and tomatoes. Each of these
vegetables is handled in a definite
way so that a large vigorous seedling
may be grown to set in the field or

and give your
stomach a lift.
Provides " the bit ol
sweet" In bmmfieia
form.

Helps to cleanse

home garden.

ROBBERS!!

U. S. ARMY SHOES

We have just bought a tremendous

stock of Army Munson last shoes to

be sold to the public direct. These

shoes are 100 per cent solid leather

with heavy double soles sewed and

nailed. The uppers are of heavy tan

chrome leather with bellows tonque,

thereby making them waterproof.

These shoes are selling very fast and

we advise you to order at once to In-

sure your order being filled.

THE SIZES ARE 6 to 11 ALL WIDTHS

Price $2,75
Pay Postman on receipt of goods or

send money order. Money re-

funded if shoes are not

oca9 the teeth and keep
i tftom tie nil hv.D3

-

NTfappemntf1922. Over half a million pounds of
wool were sold at these prices.

Growers of good wool received sub-
stantially more through the associa Emu Carlson, the progressive

rancher in the Gooseberry district.tion's grading process, as the wool
has placed an order with the Tum- -

soid on its merits, for actual value.
Wool manufacturers and wool grow Lumber Company for a large

amount of material with which toers believe the educational value of
grading and marketing the clip in the erect a whole flock of buildings on

his ranch. They will include a large
barn, garage, machine shed and
blacksmith shop. The place will look

best known merchanable condition,
as carried on by the association is
worth thousands of dollars to the
wool industry of the Northwest, The
association, whose headquarters is in
Portland, represents 22iK wool grow-
ers residnig in Oregon. Washington,
Idaho and northern California.

Robbers do not disturb people who have nothing.
A man with a thousand dollars in the bank and
only a check book in his pocket has nothing for
robbers to take; yet his check is as good as the
money which his neighbor carries in his pocket.

It is not safe to carry money on your person
when among strangers. Neither is money safe
in the house. Money in the bank is safe and is
always available by means of a check book. And
this assurance of safety costs you nothing.

We invite you to place your money with us on
checking account. We offer a safe and conven-
ient place of deposit.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National Bank

Heppner, Oregon

satisfactory.

The U.S. Stores Co.,
1441 Broadway, New York City.

Arllngton-Heppne- r

Stage Line

WE MEET TRAINS NOS. 1, 2, 18

TO HEPPNER
A.M. P.M.

Arlington Lv 9:00 2:00
Cecil - Lv 10:20 3:20
Morgan Lv 10:35 3:35
lone Lv 11:05 4:05
Lexington Lv 11:30 4:30
Heppner . Ar 11:55 4:55

TO ARLINGTON
A.M. P.M.

Heppner Lv 9:00 4:00
Lexington Lv 9:25 4:25
lone Lv 9:50 4:50
Morgan Lv 10:05 5:05
Cecil Lv 10:35 6:35
Arlington Ar 11:55 6:55

Headquarters at Patrick Hotel

O. H. McPERRRLN R. E. BURKE

STRAYED From my pasture about
Jan. 20th, one bay mare, age 8 years,
weight about 12u0; mane was reach-
ed last Sept. Branded circle 3 on
left shoulder. Notify C. N. Jones, i
Heppner; Phone 2&F51.

like a miniature town when all build-
ings are up. lone Independent.

Mr. Stapleton, who was here during
the past week for a visit with rela-
tives, and to attend to business af-

fairs, returned to his home near Eu-

gene on Sunday. He was accompan-
ied by his grandson, Clyde Witcraft.

HEMSTITCHING I have installed
a hemstitching machine at my apart-
ment in the Oilman building and will
give all orders for work in that line
my best attentoin. Your patronage is
solicited. Mrs. C. C. Patterson, tf.

It is reported here that C. A. Re-

pass has disposed of his orange land
in Florida, and has again taken up
his residence at Ritter, buying back
the property and home that he built
there a number of years ago.

HONEY FOR SALE In 5 and 10
pound pails. Postpaid to the 1st and
2nd tones, UVtC per pound. To the

WHY BE SICK
IF YOU CAN BE WELL? If you suf-

fer from CONSTIPATION, from DI-

GESTIVE and NERVOUS DISOR-

DERS, from COLDS, CATARRH or
other CHRONIC AILMENTS, read
"EXHUBERANT HEALTH" by Rich-

ard Roberts, which explains in sim-

ple language the fundamental causes
of all diseases and how they may be
cured. Popular Edition $1.00.

The Brookside Press,

FARM POINTERS

(Farm Notes from O. A. C. Exp. Station)
An incubator should be run for

several days and correct adjustments
made before eggs are put in. The
temperature should be held at ap 261 E. Colorado St, Pasadena, Calif.

proximately 102 degrees F. through Fordsorvout the first week of incubation. The
temperatures for running the incu

Public Sale THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOK
3rd zone, 14c per pound; 4th zone,
154c per pound. CURTIS WHAR-
TON, Juntura, Ore.

FOR SALE head Bel-

gian horses; 2 new Oliver double
discs. 8 ft Will trade discs for

; ;yCut your
farm
cotU

First water people read
magazines of the first
water. "Cosmopolitan"
is of the first water.

Just $3.00 a year.

Order 'Cosmopolitan'
Catalog F12 Pre, Address

1)0 LLE MAGAZINE SUBSCRIP-
TION BUREAU,

195 16th Street, PORTLAND, Owen

half with
the Fordson , i.

F.O.B. DETROIT

Save
money

on every acre
plowed
with the
Fordson

bator as given out by the manufac-
turer of the machine should be fol-
lowed carefully, as in all tests this
has been found to be the most satis-
factory condition.

It costs no more to keep a good
bull than it does a poor one. If the
good bull cobU $100 core than the
inferior one, one daughter from him,
with an increased annual production
of only 15 pounds of butterfat over
that of her dam, will pay six per cent
on the increased investment.

Serious outbreaks of fire blight may
be expected if spring conditions are
favorable unless thorough cutting out
of all hold-ov- cankers in root,
crown, trunk and limb is done before
spring. The fight to eradicate the
disease is a community problem.

HOME POINTERS.
(by Home Demonstration Department)

Do you walk 181 miles a year in
setting the table? A woman in Wash-
ington found Fhe did. She reduced
the distance 165 miles by using a
wheel tray.

Do you use your dress form? It
saves Lime and labor in fitting un-

derwear, blouses, skirts and dresses,
and in designing collars and draped
costumes.

Kep the kitchen well ventilated.

We have purchased 122,000 pairs of

U. S. Army Munson last shoes, sizes

54 to 12 which was the entire surplus
stock of one of the largest U. S. Gov-

ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

dred per cent solid leather, color dark
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water-

proof. The actual value of this shoe

is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous
buy we can offer some to &y QC
the public at $L.JJ

Send correct size. Pay postman on

delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State Shoe
Company

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

horses. Property can be seen at the
Blackhorse ranch. Terms. E. M.
HULDEN.

S. P. Devin and son Harlan re-

turned from Portland last evening.
Mr. Devin and the boy had been in
the city for a couple of weeks while
the lad was receiving medical atten-
tion.

WANTED A girl to do general
housework. Have all electrical con-

veniences; pay $30 per month; I take
entire charge of children. MRS.
CLAUDE COX.

COOKED FOOD SALE, is where
you can buy good things to eat at
reasonable prices. You will find them
at Humphreys Drug Store on Satur-
day next.

FOR SALE 200 bushela of good

clean seed barley. Inquire B. F.
Swaggart, Eastern Oregon Jack Farm,
Lexington, Oregon.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hol-bo-

at thir farm home on Balm Fork
on Feb. 21, 1923, daughter.

Shell Fish!

Star Theater
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd

"THE U. P. TRAIL"

By ZANE GRAY

RUTH ROLAND in

Fourth Episode

'THE TIMBER QUEEN"

Comedy Co. Heza Liar's Treasure Island

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24th

JEAN PAGE in

"THE PRODIGAL JUDGE"

From the famous novel by Vaughan Kester

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25-2- 6

MABEL NORMAND in,
"HEAD OVER HEALS"

Side-splittin- g comedy of Broadway life.

Also SPORT REVIEW

WED, AND THURS., FEBRUARY 28 AND 29

FLORENCE RIED in

"BLACK PANTHER'S CUB"

Get a Copy of Our Weekly Ulust rated Program

Multiply
the work of

your farm
tools

four to six
time

with the
Fordson

Cut your boar

This Value
Has Never

Been
Duplicated

tn the held
orer half

with
the Fordson

Ghro yourselff B.P. O.E.

MO YOU ENJOY SIMM,
FISH?

Oysters
Clams
Crab

Served in any ttyle to
your order.

Our Sunday dinners are an
attraction and should appeal
to you. Save the wife extra
work Sundays by taking din-

ner with us just bring the
whole family along.

Elkhorn Restaurant
Heppner

It takes something besides
engineering to furnish a
tractor like the Fordson
to sell at this astonish
ingly low price.

an ur

day
you can with

the
Fordion

f- - That something is ownerAnniversary
Ball

Saturday, Feb. 24th
Elks and their ladies only

Fifty cents each additional lady

mini mini nun mm iiiiiiiiiiiinii mi "''" '' '

confidence built on permanent satisfac-
tion. There are 170,000 Fordson tractors
In use wherever Power Farming is being
done Fordson is showing superior service.
If you ere not using a Fordson now, start right
The working ability of this remarkable power
plant is cutting farming costs in half in almost
every kind of work done, at the draw bar
or from the belt "

Atk m tat all the details call, write or phone.

Latourell Auto Co.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln

Sales and Service

Harwood's
DIAMONDS -:- - WATCHES - JEWELRY PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS - RECORDS -:- - SHEET MUSIC

I. O. O. F. Building, Heppner

Main StreetHEPPNER OREGON
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